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Two sessions of the TOO/UNICEF Joint Policy Committee 

have been held, as followst 

Dr. Melville Mackenzie, "WHO, was elected chairman, and 

Dr. R. Debré, UNICEF, vice-chairman. Dr. B. Boroic was appointed 

by the Director-General of WHO and the Executive Director of UNICEF 

as secretary to the Joint Committee, 

The first session was attended by Dr. Evang, Dr. Hyde, 

Dr. Mackenzie, and Dr, Stampar. At the second session 

Dr. van der Berg attended as alternate to Dr. Evang. Dr. Hyde 

was rapporteur. 

The reports of the two sessions óf the Joint Committee 

( J C . 1 / U N I C E F A H O / 1 ) and JC2/ÜNICEFATÍ0/3) have already been 

distributed to members of the Board. 

As shown in the Reports of the Joint Committee fü11 agreement 

has been reached to the effect that all health projects of UNICEF 
» 

will be submitted to the Joint Committee from time to time for 

review and no new health projects will be undertaken by UNICEF 

without prior approval by this Committee、 

Decisions taken at the first session to refer certain aspects 

of the UNICEF programme to the ШЮ Expert Committees on 

Tuberculosis, Venereal Disease, and Malaria, and the Sub-Committee 

on Streptomycin were carried out* The reports of these expert 

committees were available for consideration at the second session 

of the Joint Committee and proved to be of great value in giving 
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direction to the UNICEF programme. 
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On the basis of a decision of the first session that 
• •• i • 

• У 

individual fellowships should be administered by WHO, the 

Director-General is now conducting^ on behalf of UNICEFд a 、 f , … 

树 /¿00 ' f èUowshi铲, programme in the Far East with funds made • 
.f ..., . 

available bfÜNICEF， 

The Joint Committee is endeavouring to integrate the' ‘ • ¡ , 

. ‘ . . . ， i » » » • 

regional activities of UNICEF ;and WHO in the Far East area in Л ' : : 

so far. as possible* It was agreed that the UNICEF Chief of 

Mission for the Far East, when appointed, should establish early 

contact withthe WHO Regional Office for Southeast Asia, working 

closely with it in so far as the regions overlap。 

Dr. Caroll Palmer, who has been studying the research 

potentialities of the European BCG programme3 presented a report 

which indicated certain lines of investigation which seemed to the 

WHO members of the Committee to present to WHO a unique opportunity 

for furthering medical knowledge in the field of tuberculosis• In 

view of this, Dra Holm and Dr^ Palmer were invited to attend the 

second session of the Executive Board in connection #ith its 

consideration of the Report"df tho Expert Committee on Tuberculosis• 

In' the review of each programme, the Joint Committee kept in 

mind the effect the programme might have on WHO when UNICEF is 

terminated. The Committee took note, of the general policy of 

UNICEF^ which provides that, in adopting any programme, sufficient 

money is allotted to carry the programme to a point agreed in 

Advance with the government concerned• Thus, when UNICEF undertakes 

a programme no commitment is made, directly or indirectly, that the 

programme will be carried on beyond the agreed point•by any 

international organization^ * 

The WHO members of the Joint Committee are. satisfied that 

there now exists a proper relation between UNICEF and WHO with 

machinory^ in the secretariats and expert committee structure, which 

enables ¥H0 to play its proper role in the technical and policy 

co-operation int he health work of UNICEF。 They are also 

gratified by the spirit of whol•-hearted ço'’operation and mutual 

respect which permeates .the relationship。 Rirthe.r，they feel that 

TOO has a responsibility^ v^hich should be met^ in providing for the 

continuance, after the UNICEF period^ of active international 

programmes in the field of maternal and child health and in continued 

observation of the effects of tho emergency programmes of UNICEF on 

child and maternal health. 


